Handheld Computer Accessories

**ACC-5925 Charging Cradle**
- Single position charging cradle for the M7225 Mobile Computer
- Charges one spare battery also
- Full speed USB or RS-232 communication port
- Includes 120VAC power supply

**ACC-5935 Four Position Cradle**
- Four-position charging cradle for the M7225 Mobile Computer
- First position offers USB or RS-232 communication port
- Includes 120VAC power supply

**ACC-7037 Four Position Battery Charger**
- Charges four M7225 batteries (P.N. 180-7100)
- Includes 120VAC power supply

**CAS-7101H Holster with Belt**
- Includes Belt
- Attaches in two different orientations
- Durable fabric construction
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